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Large Scale Purification of Synthetic Oligonucleotides by HPLC

Increased demand for synthetic Figure1:LargeScaleReversePhaseHPLCPurificationofPhosphorothioatedOligonucleotide.
aligonucleatides.
The in-viva use of synthetic oligonucle- .s_,_: _sgs,,_,,h_,:2c,_,_o:

Column: :_"orer_ Bonda_x_k Ha ,_ 401Jm

otides to inhibit the translation of P,e:_o,.Co,,.dgeco,.___;'n-_-_,:_ _-_
mRNA to protein (i.e. antisense oligo- EJu_: ,_,,__,_Gradient:. 100,°_ A _secrar,: fo" 70 rain

nudeolide intervention) or as inhibitors '0o_..___00_s._,_o,n"0....
of transcription of genomic DNA to _o_d:o:30..... • i00?'__ 20met10"0% B."b30% C.. L_,eo__'__0 n-_- Product

RNA (i.e. third strand complex inhibi- ho_dIo._0.... oOZe
lion) offers exciting potential for use of FJowr_: 100_-:,,._,._

nucleic acids as therapeutic agents. 0.s _ No_,-OMrCo,-,toi,_i_r,it¢.O_ " _O_Research and development activities Fo_lu,-_S_.... Fo_l....
in this field require the synthesisof rail- ; ...........

ligram and greater quantities of syn- :_ '
thetic oligonudeotides. Although _" i

automated instrumentsare capable _ i //_of large scale syntheses,analysis and ._
large scale purification strategies must _____J\also be addressed.
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Synthetic oligonucleotides are rou-
tinely synthesized via solid-phase tech- Theoptimizedseparationisdirectlyscaled-upfromananalyt_ca!to apreparativecarlndgecolumn.
niques using automated instrumenta-
tion. Because the coupling efficiency poor product recover',/as well as gel Reversephase chromatography takes
in each synthesis step is not 100%, matrix contamination. High perfor- advantage of a hydrophobic interac-
failure sequences often contaminate mance liquid chromatography (HPLC) tion between the DMT group and the
the desired product. Furthermore, the is an alternative to electrophoresis column packing to separate the oligo-
amount of impurities is directly propor- techniques that offers a choice of nucleotide product from the failure .
tional to the length of the oligonucle- separation chemistries and a flexibility sequences. Volatile eluents are used
otide synthesized. For many investi- of isolation scale, that facilitate easy product recovery
gations, product purification is re- via lyophilization. Waters
quired to assure the specificity of the Reversephase HPLCpurifies Bondapak'' HC_HA packings are an
oligonucleotide for the target RNA or milligrams to grams of excellent selection for oligonucleotide
DNA Conventionally, polyacr',/I- oligonucleotides, separations that consistently yield
amide gel electrophoresis has been Upon completion of the DNA synthe- quantitative recoveries. Available in a
used; however, this technique has limi- sis, the oligonucleotiJe product can choice of column geometries, the
tations. Only 5 to i 00.D.:o o units of be removed _romthe synthesis support Bondapak HC_sHA column best for
product can be purified in any single using procedures wkich maintain the your isolation can be selected. For
gel separation. Furthermore, post- presence of the hydrophobic methods optimization and scale up,
electrophoresis recover',/techniques dimelhoxytrityl (DMT'jblocking group Waters unique RadiaI-Pak:'' and
must be employed which can result in on the product. The shorter failure PrepPak®cartridge columns offer an

sequences lack the DMT group.
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economical alternative to stainless Figure2: AnionExchangeHPLCPurificationof PartiallyPurified20mer.

steelcolumns.Forexample,as much
as 63 mg of a synthesisreactionmix- Contaminating......... DNA Contaminating,...... DNA

ure onanng  ho p orohoae;:20mer can be processedunderthese
conditions.Becausethe same _ ................. :
BondapakHC._HApacking is avail- ] ',
able in larger cartridgecolumnfor-
mats, it is possibleto predictably _ " '0 _
scale up theseparationto process ' ' 30 4'0 s0 60 70
muhigramquantities.Figure 1 illus- 0 t0 20 M_,,o_
tratestheseparationachievedfor
6.3 g synthesisreactionmixtureusing IonexchangeHPLCof ol:gonucleotidesfollowing reversephase purificationand detritylaJion

a PrepPak _ 47 mm I.D. x 300 mm Improvesproduct homogeneity.Detectionperformedat 3 I0 nrn(A)and 260 nm(B)

cartridgecolumn.Thisprocessre-
suitedin the quantitativerecoveryof TheMillennium2010 Chromatogra- Forexample,the 8800 LargeScale
the 20mer synthesisproduct possess- phy Manager providescomprehen- DNA SynthesizersupportsstandardF>

sivedocumentationof all analysis cyanoethylphosphoramidite,H-
ing >90% homogeneity.

steps,includingmethodset-upand phosphonateand Beucagechemis-

Ion ExchangeHPLC. storage,sampleidentificationsand triesfor large scalesyntheses.The
Produclhomogeneityin excessof offersflexible reportingcapabilitiesfor synthesisscalerange of the 8800, re-easiercompliancewith regulatory centlyimprovedto 30 - 600 pmoles,
99% can be obtained if anion ex- guidelines, is thehighestavailable and is continu-
change HPLCis usedaftera reverse ally being extendedto accommodate
phasepurificationstep.Millipore of- Fast,efficientsynthesisof even larger syntheses.Lowmono-
fersa familyof resinbased ion ex- DNA and RNA mer/CPG ratiosensureeconomicpro-
changepackings for high resolution
oligonucleotideseparationsand pre- Toselecttheautomatedsynthesizer ductionof homogeneousnucleicacid
dictable, highcapacity large scale bestsuitedto your researchrequire- probes or anti-senseoligonucleotides.
performance.Application of a 15 tJm ments,you shouldconsiderthe synthe-
stronganion exchangechemistryto sisscale,capability for multi-column Millipore developedand patentedthe
the furtherpurificationof a detritylated (parallel)syntheses,and theavailabil- tb-cyanoethylphosphoramiditechemis-
phosphorothioated20mer illustrates ity of pre-programmedand user-pro- tryfor DNA synthesis.Our innova-
the potentialfor this multi-stepprocess grammableprotocols. Youmustalso tionscontinuewith thedevelopmentofconsiderthe kind of nucleicacids to ExpediteTM monomers,a novelnew
(Figure2). be synthesizedsincethe monomers, chemistrythat reducesdeprotection

Waters'" HPLCSystemsFor reagentsand protocolsemployedwill timefrom 8 hoursto 15 minutes.A
OligonucleotidePurification. vary. Millipore offersa complete completerange o[ chemicalsand re-
Millipore offersa choice of systems range of instrumentsand chemicalsfor agentsfor DNA and RNA synthesisDNA and RNA synthesis, are manufacturedat our U.S.,
for purifyingsyntheticoligonucle- GermanyandJapanfacilities.
otides. Coupled with oneof Waters
high performancedetectors,a system
maybe designed thatmeetsthe OrderingInformation: PartNo.
uniqueneedsof your laboratory. BondapakHC _sHAPrepPakCartridge

37-55 ym,125 A, 47 mmx 300 mm 38570

Waters 600 MuhisolventDeliverySys-
tem is a versatileHPLCsystemfor Protein-PakQ 15HRColumn, 15 IJm,1000
both analysisand purification.Itsflow 10 mmx 100 mm 37663
rate range accommodatesa wide se- 20 mmx 100 mm 37664
lectionof columnsand packings. 50 mmx 100 mm 37665

Waters Delta PrepTM 4000 Preparative
ChromatographySystemletsyou de-
velop methods,performlarge scale
purification,and checkfraction purifty
with the samesystem.
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